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St. Paul' 8 Sydney Ldnd Ltlising,
-~-" LFPS¢'-+-----'--,~

AN ORDINANCE to enable the Corporate Trustees,
. appointed by or under" the· Church of England
Trust Property Incorporation Act of 1881, to extend
the term fOr which a lease or leases may be granted
under St. Paul's". Sydney. School Land Leasing
Ordinance.

(Asselllt'd 1029 August, J/!'96,)

WHER'EAS by the "St· Paul's Sydney SchOOl Land
Lcasing Ordiuance" passed by the Synod of the Diocese
of Sydney O~I tile tbir~centh day of Aprjl I11H8 it was
'0rdained directed and ruled (t'1ztcr alia) that the wholc
or any portion or portions of the land co!uprised in ,the
'5ccond Schedule to the said Ordinance might be "demised
to any person or persons for any term not.. exceeding
twenty-ei~t,ht years. ,And Whereas it has liot becnfound
possiblc to demise at a satisfactory rental any' portion
-of tile said'land 'and it 'is expedient that power should
be given to thc Trustees to lease the said Jatld ,for any
lcnil not excecding forty years. The S~"nod of the
Diocese of S)'dney in pursuance of the powers in that be
'half conferred upon it by the Constitutions for the man
.agClnent and goud. government of the United iChutch of
England 'and, Ireland within the Colony of New South
Wales and of aH powers vested in the: said Synod by the
'''Sydney 'Bishopric and Church PrOpcrty Act 1887" or·
dains declares directs' and rules as foHows:-

. t. The ,vhole or any ,portion Or portions. of the land
'COltlprised in tile second Schedule to the abo,'e {ceitecl
Ordinance may' be demised .upon the te1"l11S and cor,di·
t¥:ms set forth in the saiil Ordinance for- any term not ex'
ceedil'lg' forty yearS. "
, " 2. This 'Ordinancel·:1ay be cited as I'The Sb Paul's
"Sydney, SchOOl Land Leasing .i\mending 0rditlance of
l~.ff " , •
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